There's a Typical Tipperary Over Here
You'd Think That You Were Home in Ireland
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In Barcarolle Tempo with much expression

A ros-a-ry I wrought for you, Each pearl a mem-o-ry Of

hap-pli-ness my heart once knew, Of love you had for me. Each ros-a-ry must

have its cross To bear un-to the end, And mine is just my bro-ken heart, Which

on-ly you can mend. My ros-a-ry will
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There's A Typical Tipperary Over Here
(You'd Think That You Were Home In Ireland)

Words by
ALEX GERBER

Music by
ABNER SILVER

Brightly (Not too fast)

Mike O'Rourke left coun-ty Cork to sail a-cross the foam, And now it's been a
time since he got o-ver here. One day from dear old Ire-land Mike re-
cieved a lit-tle note. They asked him if he liked it here so he sat down and wrote:

Vamp

I-rish ev-ry-where. It made him feel at home that's why he wrote back o-ver there:
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There's a typical Tipperary, A typical Dublin Bay, A

A typical County Kerry in the good old U. S. A. Al-

though you're many miles from where the Sham-rocks grow

You'll find an Irishman no matter where you go. There are
typical Irish colleens with typical Irish ways. There's a bit of Blarney, too. From way out Frisco to New York, they walk and they talk just like in Cork. You'd think that you were home in Ireland. There's a Ireland.
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Dreamily
Stars shine high above,
In this hour of love,

Here'sneath the starlight I hear your voice a whispering,
Telling again that you

love me!
Every little star shining

from afar,
Matched in the light that in your eyes is beaming—Washington
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